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Investigate 
The Y. M. C. A. 
It's Worth It 
8Dbenipdoa Rate, II .oo per ,·ear. 
\ "OLUllE X\'"Il. 
NO THOUGHTS ON EX-COMMITTEE 
NATIONAl TITlE □ IVl□ ES ruNas 
Jenson Plan s Only For Present; Remember that bard-earned thre e 
B. Y. U. And B. Y. C. Succumb dollars Lbat ,·ou paid as a student 
to Aggie Attack; Feature ~t~dy fee? Here's what becomes or 
Smashing Game. Basketball, baseball nnd tra ck, 
get 20 per cent or it: football, 20.9 
"T"·o step1 nearer the State tltle per cent; Student Life, 17 .2 per 
but not a thought of the National cent; Lyceum, 12..t; Dramatics 2.S 
tournament," now chants Coach per cent: Dances. 3.0 per cent: re-
Joseph Jensen, a-la Webste r or turned fees, etc, 3.0 per cent; and 
wboeTer made that old remark general expenses, unclasslfled, 20 pe r 
about "not a cent !or ta.satlon," for cent. 
Jet It be known far and wide that Gate receipts and other forms of 
our Aggies ha,·e disposed of two income are pooled In a common 
classic r ivals during the past week. fund and dlsbuned according to the 
Publishe<I W eekly by the S1udc.nts 
LOGAX CIT\", UT.AB, 
of the l'tah .-\g rlcultural Co Uege. 
FIUD .-\Y, ;\l .1\H C H 5. 1010. 
~( 
Theta Ball 
Tomorrow 
Not Too Late Yet 
Fh·e cents JX'r cop)' . 
NIDIDER 8. 
CHANGE PROM. 
TO MARCH 1l 
L1. Game and High Schoo l To urn-
ament !\lake C hang es Neces -
sary; Names For Bids In 
Today. 
Due to the possibility that the 
State Blgh School basketball tour-
nament may be held 1n Logan on 
tbe 20th, 21st, and 22nd of Mareh, 
the Juniors have decided to st.age 
their big ball on Monday, March 
l 7tb. This will ghe the wint er 
quarter students a chance to attend 
th e best party of the year be fore 
1be}' return to their jobs for the Tho B. '\". U. bit t he dust last Satu r- above budget. 
!~YY~-~~e !~~ew:~ 1:d 1::ty~ed!~!; av:r!:e a;;or~\::~mc~~:;/ns::s 
0\;:~ su~:e;~courag e tho facnlty to 
night Conch Knapp rur nlsbed tho adopted br the Executh·e Committee. suppo rt the dance the committee 
meat for the wild Aggies In the It is based on the average of budg e ts ~, - promises some old-time, old-people 
shape or the B. Y. C. quint and the for the past se,•cn rears, which ng- dances. Another feature will be the 
final count sbov.-ed that Knapp's ures were arrived at after an exbaus- checking of all flowers at the door. 
ko.Jgbt.a of th e wued floors had tive studr of the Student Body books en~:~a{:ac':!~dec :::~~; 10°nn lns~~~ 
=~~ r;e:o :i~ts t!:;:e:~:S"e~:~lu: :rt~~n~~!J:a;:Y~::.dner of 
th
e de- OUR WHITE AND BLUE BASKETBALL HOPES WHO WILL TANGLE :::e nt:t ~:1:u~: t~a:b:bo:~~::; 
Combination"' bad rolled up the Under the Item "General Ex• TH CRIMSO ON MA RCH schoo l days. It will require aome 
~ll~t~;l~:t~:~ii: ::~:~; j{ it :~•:[t;~~;}:}[: =ew=1=~= -T = H= ET -A NBAl _ l __ __ _ 2_2_. ______ ...,,, '-CS EOUN""' 1'0" SAall sL•ko• ;, lbEuoTe.y ~~~::::::::: ·~:~.::::: 
~-or;lr:,g~~/o;el!~~Jo:o:;:r 1:u::.: ~~~~r:1m:~rlng the rally before the lJ THE 1~. Y. C .. .\. lJ enu can do to make the party a. 
success: They can write the names 
tloua. He won't look at the moon oed to us c. o. o .. failed to arrh·e "Stubbr" Petersen-The •y· ~!e;"':is:r t~~~n~:S~ f;~: 0 ~ 0:boo~ pe.nUtlous and we mean some 'sU• Since two lyceum members ship- TOMORROW EVE rlNAllY BOAN 
over bb left shoulder, not eYen if we shall be able to spend the dlf- Is a new studen t activity that a pl~e of paper and drop it in the 
the campus vamp should stand on ference 011 some other acth·ltv . o r se- I e, ·ery g-uy can enter and boost box o n the outside of Student Life !::; :!~:e:tdbe th :.~:;n•~etson bl~:: :~~:::d:::i~~a:b~Y~;:a~urt:~~t:-~:: ac~~-~:~esth:f r;:
1
: e:~~g
00
~f t)~eea.,.:o:~~ ~
nd 
help himself b~· doing E\'eryone bas beard that well• office TODAY. The ln,itallona must 
third roll when some body else has later. Approximate!~· fifteen hundred llrst or the series of big events to "Pest~'" Jan'ls--Tbe ''\"' Is ;::n s::1:~eC:1~: ::~:g bs;;:1~:~~ ~eor::~-~ed R~~tB;o~~~ert s t~: ti: 
~:oe t: lc:~n b:b::n~ep'i:~c~b~a ':::~: ::c: rpe:)~i\~go; ~:: :t;!~i:. students ~;;;:rr~:- isnl~~~- Annual Th eta Ball sre;_t ~~'~ff'R.oblnson-Join the terday represented said "S. Session·• to act. The Student Body, Faculty, 
dy a.nd be sees a washtub banging ---- Since the Gods-of-War dec reed Red Triangle Discussion Groups. In its highest form. and gene ral public Is lnvltedb1 ~o 
outonhlswartotheraces,andwbat GHT □ EBATERS tbat la.st :rear's Theta Ball be You will be well repaid In To begin with, Barbe r gave a onewlllbeaskedtop resent ds n-
he won't , absolutely, posltlvelr EI pleasure and knowledge. short re port of the Cap and Gown ,·ltatlon at the door, but In or er to 
won't do, Is eYen make a rem a rk aba nd0 ned lbere is th is :rear being "\"le" Larsen-I want to see committee on what be bad done. ad, ·ertlse th e big event th e Prom 
about going to the National bas- expended a double supply of zest I the •y· at the A. C. a.nd I be- (The commltte-e consists of one committee Is going to mall out about 
kelfest at Los Angeles until the WIN TEAM PlArEc and zeal to make the long-look ed - lle, ·e the men will back It. (count 'em} member. President 250 10,itatlons. 
;?, ~:: .. ~~~ ~;f:':.~i::!'i~ u J1~~r;i;1~:!·: .. :.m::; ,~:::· .::.~ I :.::ui1:.:r~l:i::;::~·~~; i: ~7~:::! ~£:;i:~ll; : :lt:1: ~ ;t, ;~?:;;=::::!~,·~ 
T. C. be played a game In San The Theta girls are doing their ganlzlng. terson sank the class Into the depths to go to Salt Lake on the 21st to 
Francisco or somewhere about a Problem s of Campus a n d \Vo rld beSt ror you. They ha,·e some tblng George Barber-Those :Jted I ot despair by gushing forth ~·Ith see th e big game wlt b th e O can do 
month befor e It wa.s sched uled and Int e r est. Will be D isc u ssed-U'"n- :;:u~~ ~~~c:n;v::Y:: 0 :i~o~l~/ro- Triangle Discussion Groups ~b:ulf: c~/:::d nt:l:e;~o;~~n*~l::~: 11~ :·oge~e:~n=~v~::r:o :!1!n;:\bbee d:~: 
:!t:~eb:ei:db;a:: :.: b!:1::~: ~vuer~ der Able Leaders. TbT•••• •.n:~u~sceal~b~b~!o~seno!~:a~:-~ ] :!~:::albn~~;s:u~'."~-~::'.I as strike despair Into the beans or at the ele,·enth hour to uold con -
_, • I bl • 1 Jun iors too . fllct with the Rlgh School tourna-cbase wltb his taint.,.,. v.,nn ngs s Debating tr}·outs are o,·er and The former A. C. students kDow I Coach Jensen-Because !bl 
team th rew blv.· down cold and neYer eight men ba,·e been chosen to from past years v.·bat so rt of an knov.· 'Y' work from expe~l~nce Anil 111cn The Fi ght Sta r100. r:c~~ld 
1
t~els P~o~ ct~;
1
~:/~:;:;da; 
'll'On anothe r game that season. represent the college in the Inter• event Is at band: tho newer stud-1 I am anxious to see tho '\" at lngBa:b::nf:;·e Hs:~;;~e~:c~:t)~~r~; :lgbt because most of the musl-
That Is ihe lesson Jensen cites as co ll egiate debates. ents will all know afte r tomo rr ow th e A. C. Those dlscuss~on --,, d-lded to o•gonl,e th e Socloti• clans have contracts to play &t the 
an e.xample of those who se ll chick • ltonday night tbe judges v.·cre In night. groups are worth the attention .. '-'- , 
ens before they are bat ched, the arena at 7:30 o'c lock. During the No pains a r being spared to make of e,·e ry college man. It will be a decided honor to be: Au;!:~::~lttee that Is wttlrfag 
However we ar e not held down by following tbirl}' minutes fltteen con- this Theta Ball come up to Its usual come a member of th18 Society. E,·- p full 
any aucb scruplee . ·we took the testants assemb led. Sparring began standard-that Is enough! -- --------- -.. eryone present realized this to the bard to ba~e ~bl~ year's ;;m t lb: 
same point of view as the Coach at 8 .00 o'c lock Chase Kearl was the -+--- . __ ,__ fullest exte nt . About n,•e hund red up to 
sta0 
ard s com:os H 
0
N b 
betore the Utah game but that didn't first· man to e~ter the rlDg. He dews were gh·eo, ai red, a.nd dusted :~
1
_
0
:~na~i~~: ;en:~gene · R~btn:O; 
seem to get any more baskets ror ,·igoro usll" altacked the monster, "U" Excursion "Feed" Draws Staff to the class. v.·hlcb listened with decorations; Edna Merrt11, pre>-
" Andy" so like tho "b uck" private "Govern~ent owpersbip and opera• • open mouths. Some of th e mighty grams; Adeline Barber , Rcrresh-
we are as low a.s we ~an ge~ a
nd 
lion of th e Rail r oads." Al the expl ra- What About It? To Full Meehng ;~.n!~,-~ n::;:".·e:n~batpr~tperw 0;:,: t:: ments; Naldine Fol uu.M,invt1,"c'"'.~1~~ 
ba•e no tblng more to ose. • ere- tion of eight minutes he emerged t orr • ..-
fore let's go afte r that Nations~ pbvslcally intact but mentally dis- ___ !acuity to elect the members or the ~e:::n:;:b~l~lt;u:n,~ finance: 
!~~~- it ~~~olel~l~t d~ :~d::t°:e- co~nected. Altoge~~e~. now! down we go to '.\tr. Cooley Is a "chef" blgb~y :~:~::--opi~~::rstb:~."e 1~ta.s:uc:~e~: All plans are deflnitelr made 
suit of an onrworked bra.In, the Je~~~~ ::~is;_e~~enC;:~~- sc::7in~e~ be~tn t~arc~ 22nd we shall play the :::e~:: s!~:t;:,d~: t aL~~ectst110~· ~:~~ th!_s class will found the Society In :::g::::tsw':e k::;e :~:!a~~es:ae:; 
!;~~er P:~:~!lene;:;t b;::e:an~: b!!: t.be attack and succeeded In subduing most Impo rt ant game of 1he year. ftcl~nt bombastlcln· or surprise to th e school, th at th e v.•bole class be the dates. It would be wl r.e for 
ham and eggs without the ham or the enemy just a.s tbe wbJstle ~le~: Perhaps It will be the m°:t Import- tbe ordlnray stude~~ to merit a place ::::db~';"'./bl~t t~:tit v.::a~ecl;: those who have not asked "be t " , to 
the eggs . and the former h as come ~::: ::~I ~::: !::ltd~:e-;:at In, J;: e ::~o:~m~~n ca~~:t :~s;;;> 10°f 10:: ~ ::ti~~= ;,~e:~:g pr::: 1:~~: 5~:e :::~ to bold a Senio r meeting, Tuesday, ~:~~::_r what happens to him who 
;:;Y Bclo;e ~o d~~e: :fea.!~ty t:i:; next cont~s t. The "U" must not win! U v.·e are to Professor Arn old would ·,ebementh ::::e~1;r;: ~::~n:!~e ~~!s el:/ -----
home ~ oor and the B. y_ C. trampled A. H . !\ebeker, Sumner Hatch and come back v;ltb the laurels even claim that It Is not news but wait men and nine women will constitute I B .. A d c 
In tbe slough of despair by such a '.\toody, socialists, made a strong plea student who possib ly can must ac- Last Monda) Mr Coo!C} showed Ibis Jea r 's Soclet) ran13Y n oy 
score. Now, Coach Jensen ts un- to r st.a.le ownenblp of public utiliti es. company the team to Salt Lake. bis appreclatoln of the staff's unti r ing It ls absolutely Imperative that all I In H Th 'll Pl 
doubtedly right that the team Ther e were seven othe r con testants It Is true that the Juni or Prom . efforts to "boost the beanery." by Seniors be at this meeting so that ay ey ay 
shou ldn't think or the Utah game who were divided In th ei r opinion as comes th e night before tbe ~lg game, tendering, gratis. a dinner to the st.arr lbelr qualifications can be cons ld• 
but shou ld lr:eep Its co ll ective mind to what would happen to th e world If but tbat should make no d1ff'erence. above mentioned . It's th e first stall ered and their lltne{;S to become a 
on th e Immediate future as the private owners hip persisted. We mu st put new life In our ~.ance- meeting where anyv.·h e re nea r a member decided upon. A good bot List! Len d us rour ears. To• 
Onlverslt y•Aggle strugg le will take Th e ~fteenth round was n_ntsbed at tlre~
0
bee ls and make the best sixth "quorum" wns pres ent, but. boy! th e session Is assured. nigbl at 8:00 p. m . In the Woman 's 
ca re of Itself in due time . Also it l 0:00 o clock, but by 9:00 o clock the man that a team ev~ r bad. m en and the women. were all there- GYm .. brawny farmers and sprlgh tlr 
aeema tb&t the suggestion should be Judges h ad a ll [alien to slee p lit e ral- Rat es can be obt.a.med r_rom th e A dinner Is a big anraction-One m.llk maids will con,·ene In their an-
made to thoae In cha rge of the Des- Jy exhausted fr om the mental strain. railroads It enough of us will go . It was absent. (He didn't know about LOST nual Jolllncation a la bar loft. Will 
eret gym to take out one or the wa ll s 'fhe only omclal &till awake waa the Is a maner or loyalty and now i1 the It). Wbr, eve n the Editor was there. ,\ Joose- lea r . leathe r-bound I.P . you be there . To fellows of the Ag. 
so th e Aggi.ea can play tbe same time-keeper, Lieutenant In the tim e to show that we are tru e to the After the "grazing" v.·as culmlnat- notebook b}· Elner Olsen. Finder Club nnd girls of the Home Ee re-
style of ball aa the y did against the United States Arm)·, who knows "Blue and White." Student Bod)· and ed Student Life' s faithful guardian. please r eturn It to the owne r or spe<:tlve l}·. it should be known tllat It 
B Y. C. Tbe ..,..11 shou ld be so the something of a rm y disciplin e and or Class Officers should get together and and adviso r . Professor Arnold. gaYe Student Lit e office as It contains l"er}· Is not too late to see George ~ 
C~lmaonttea won't be Injured by the serious consequences that may boost. now! Find out bow many a highly Illuminating talk on a re- valuable notes required by Mr . Olsen. or Helen Gubler about It. 
being burled np against It, beeanse res ult from a man going to sleep students will go. Tell Manager "Vic" cent issueof the .. ,beet." We sa)· All the rural lads will com,• 
~~: rm t~=e~:.::: ,:u r: :~!:;:~1: 1~: =~\~ t~u~r!:e:;'~ e:s:::: ~;:!tb:s ~1i~~~ee that lbe railroads ~~:t\~~~:.u~:·:a::~:atl~l~~de Y: in i;;~sr;0~~1~t ~:s~~;. real live jok e ~:::~ ~•:;t!~t:~·e :~t! 1 !;}" 
•blcb would make a wild an!ma! sion b)· slumber. Down we go! Let's show them a-ae,·era l mistakes the "sheet" was come In their "aprons" ~•-or 
aho w appear u a women'a gym T be contest was enthusiastic and what real loya lt y means. Tbe "war alright. He aald that II compared I pins In their hair. Pr,;,. d~t 
c.laa:a. Old they tight! Well . they Tery satisfactory from every 'riew- cry" from now on Is, "We'll get 'U' ra,•orablr with lesser papers than tbe .-
1
--- ------ -+ o'clock, as the coclre,,,-y }ca r 
htb,ule S~:;: ft~~\!!~o:~t" b~~:e :~ ::!~ toT:;b~~:tdn w~;: s::e 1:nt~: l'Ct!" --- • -- ;.::n~~t ~~n g::: !~lcth::ans!~;~fi!~~ FffE DOLL.-\.RS REW . .\RD con ,·ene. ~ 
Ir d b I - rlo".: ,
5
,--.~"'b~ ::1;i1 :0"_~(',h,._'1'1 
.... atch tbe Aggies hew out thOi!llr est and support man eate on t ,e to-- -- -- _ ,. Republican. We said "Thanks awful- i To the freshman who writes " , ~· 
path hereafter. part of the Student Body, there lsn t ( RE\'"EILLE!: SE"''lORS I Jy," with a loud voice. I u most a«e ted local• for Iads,.lV'"'" ·;•~•~c;"ntJ,~nt .. t~e;~ 
·- - - - any reason wby the sca lps of op- A Senio r Class meeting will I After a rev.· words by Edlto.~ I t:e nest four issues ot Student . .,..,,-e }011 arc at 
E,·angellne Thomas. Adella Wa rn• ponent debaters as v.·ell as boopatc~ he held Tuesday, March l l, 1 Gardner on "getting aS!lgnments In l Lif e. a rlze or n,·e dollars and Marguer pli,,hlog t!ic best 
er . Blart'b e Me,.,dct>hall. Loulae Bird, may not be secu red fo r our troph' I 1919 _ At this meeting mem• the meeting was adjourned. a poiltl:n on the staff' wlll be 1 ~~;~w:~e • 
Ortcncla '.\terr\11.V Mab{') ~trlf. er . hall. / bers of the Senior Hono rar )· • M t· ! otrered. The only rule of the I , ee:le vSaVIngS 
El('aT>Or S'h•ers. erm .. tta nd94 f - - • - Society "'Ill be elected. EYery- Coc:movohtan ee 1ng conte!lt Is that the nrtlcle-s be 1 
are now full rled ~ed member-a of lb e TRY --OUTS FOR PLAY I bod}· be the re so that you v.·lll Bttause- or th e ,::ame last Wednes• sig-ncd. The rest Is left to 1be I :::t bti!..,~ "':":;:~ 
Slvma Theta Phi Sorority. The Try-outs for the College plar J all r eceive squa r e coDsldera- rl:w night, the f''4!mooolltan Club ingenuhy and lnltlntlve of the "'· .. below. 
--- I •ill be held next week. Watch the tlon . Watcb the bulletin board I meeting ha& been postponed until lndh·iduals. 
Gwendolyn Smith v.-as pledged to hall etln board for further annon~ I for time and place. Wedncstla)·. '.\larch 12 at )lurdocks r ,;~ar lATOR CO. 
~·•~-~·•~t~hl~•~w;••~•-=====~m~on~ts~·========~~========;;;~,; ;~,O~,::o~-ro~. =======~~===== ~~;;;;_ 
GAME AT B. Y. C. 6:00 O'CLOCK TOMO}P.~~ ~°";,:ER 
PAGE TWO 
\ .,tJ EDITORIAL,» I 
STUDENT LIFE 
Published Weekly by the Stude nt s of th e Utah 
Agricultura l College . 
Pri nted by th e Ear l & E ng land Publishing Co. 
Logan, Uta h . 
Entered as second-class mail matte r September 19, 
190 S. at Logan, Utah. under th e Act o f Mar ch 3, 
1897 . Acceptance for mailing at specia l rate ot post• 
age, pro\·lded fo r In Section 1103. Act of October 3, 
1917, authorized August 22, 1918. 
V. D. Gardner ............................. Managing Editor 
Solon R. Barber . . ........................... News Editor 
C. Ray Kimball . . .. Business Manager 
STA.FF 
RALPH J ORDAN . . .. . ............... ... .................. Ath letics 
L. M. MECHAM .................................... Military 
J . T. W I LSON ... Exchanges 
C. W. PETERSON .... .. ......... ... ............. C h aff 
REPORTERS 
GEORGE CROFT CHASE KEARL 
SUMNER HATCH GEORGE BARBER 
MIL TON JENSEN ELLEN BARBER 
RAY J . S ILVE R LAVON SHARP 
E. L . C HRI ST IANSEN 
Vol. x, ·11. !'o"urnbcr 8. 
l•'rldu3 ·, Mnrch i, tlHU . 
lmp o r ta nl F1•c u\1) · Hu les. 
Followt11g aro some se lr -e:,qilanat o ry rules of tho 
Facultr which ha\'e becu vio lated. J.a ck of knowledge 
of such \'iolatlon may ha\'e been due to Ignorance of 
the rul es, heretofore made known to the s tud ents by 
1>rint ed booklet:1. Sinc e none o r thes e b ooks were 
printed this year this means Is taken or ap11rl1.ing 
students of the regulations. 
Those which are of most interest to stud en t.a ap -
pear in hlack tn> e. 
Chan ges of Registr ati o n 
Any st ud ent desiring a change 111 regist r ation 
11hould Immediately apply to the director o r th e :ichoo l 
in charge of th e course in which he is registered . H o 
must auend to a ll work for w h ich he is r egiste r ed, 
until he ts notified that t h o cha ng e or t r ansfe r has 
been made . 
Suc h cha n ges ( meaning t he dropping or adding of 
one or more s ubj ects) fo r the first t erm may be made 
only during the first two weeks afte r o pe ning o r 
Co ll ege. witll t h e 1iermissio11 of the director of t he 
schoo l In whi c h the student is en roll e d. the heads of 
the departme n ts Interested, and the f111al a p1>ro\ ·al or 
the Atlendance and Scholars h ip Com n1ltlee. Bianka 
tor this 1>uriiose may be obtained at t he R egis tr ar's 
office. Before a c lui;. s:c or drol) card wl\l be co n-
side re d , a student m ust ha\·e the card 1iroperly fill ed 
o ut gi\'ing t he subjects taken, the subjec ts he desires 
to dro p , a nd th e subjec t s h e desires to add. 
Changes or studies begin n ing 111 the second quarter 
may be mad e during the two we e ks pr ece ding tho 
opening of th e quarter, pro,·ided that permi ss ion is 
ob t ained as 11ro \·ided abo\'e. 
,,. Changes mar not be made at o th er times in any 
t e~m, un less such c hanges are orde red by the Attend• 
11&"!1 and Scholarshi11 Committee except o n the 11ay. 
, e n ~ M 60 cents tor one sub ject, and $ 1.00 tor more 
th; u1 one- subject. and on obtaining 1icrmlsslon as 
pr o \·lded abO\ 'C. 
A st ud ent may Chango from one schoo l to another 
during th e first two wee ks after the rci;:istration of 
tbe student on the co nsent or the school directors co11· 
ceruetl. 
Altcntlunc c And Sc h olur sht11. 
Students entering class after roll call must 
-,xptaln their tardin ess to th e tea cher at the c lose of 
the recitation. on penalty of bei ng reJ>orted asbent for 
thebour . 
R egulur at t en dan ce at chap e l. lec tur es. recit ations. 
:;,pe lods of laboralory work. and drills aro r e quir e d 
..._thrQ\l ghout each quarter beginning with th e first day 
f Instru ction . 
STU D ENT IAFE 
EVERYBODY'S THOUGHTS 
St11de11t>,1 wh o hiu ·o be-en 11biacnt fr om ch apel, Jcc -
turc 11, r cc llull o ns . 11crlo ds o f lul,JOrutor) ' or drill arc 
i-ct1u lrcd 011 1he t\r s l d 11)· uf their nttcndn nco lh ero -
uftcr t o cx 11l11l11 s u ch 11bscnce 1111d bo exc u sed b)" both 
th o Att c nd u nco Com mitt ee und th o l11structo r arr ccto d . 
F'11llur <: lo co ml)I )' with this rcgulutl o n IIIU)· r cilUII in 
1c m1mrar) · !!luspc n:;lon . An oxc u se tor absence from 
c l11sscs d ocs not In an) " cm>o r cll <:, ·e th e s tud e nt fro m 
r c.~1m ns ibllity for th e wo rk mi sse d durln;.: th e abse nce. 
regu lar !)• annou n ced exami n a t ion wlll be given a I 
specla l exa m inat io n on ly up on making application on 
b lanks prO\'id ed fo r that purpose at hte Registrar's 
office. u'heu same ha1'e b een apJ)roved by the in s tru ctor ---------------..! 
" ' l•en th e 11bse 11ccs o f 1\ s lud c nt In un y on e month 
In a n)' one or 1,11 s ubj cc t.s nm ouut to 12 per cen t. lh o 
s tud c 111 w lll be 1>11t o n 11rob11tio 11. E xce pti on t o lh is 
rulo wUI be 11u1de In th e fU.SC ot ubscnco 0 11 ncco ul•l o f 
11ro lo 11ge d slck nes.\< (on th c, prese nl ution of 1>ro110r 
(Wid c nce) . or on nc co unt of ub,;c ncc from town to tnk c 
pnrt lo Co ll ci;::c, n1hl c1lc!!, dcb 11tlu,:, o r dr1111u1IIC 
ac lh •lti c,,;, 11ro\·idin,: 1h11  11 lcm ·c of 111),;cu ce hus bee n 
o!Jtnin c cl fr o m th e Fn cult )". 
A1n' student lea\'lng sc ho ol lm mediately p recedi n g 
11. re~ularly announced recess o r holldar . for examp le, 
Thanksgivi11g or Chr is tm as. without permission o f t he 
Co mmitte e on Attendance and t h e apprO\"al or the 
President shall ha\'e his grade reduced 10· 1>e r ce n t for 
each offe nso . 
A student desiring 11ermission to lea\'e College for 
a brier tim e must a 111ly to th e Attendance and Scho lar-
EChip Committee and receive permissio n befo re lea\'lng. 
Lea\'e or absenc e will not be gran t ed to stude nt s on 
1,robation. or who hav e a condition or fullure against 
them in the 11re\•lous term. except on special act ion of 
th o Attendance and Sc ho larshi p Committee. 
a n d the Atte ndance and Scho lars hip Commi tt ee. Ex-
cep t in specia l cases, exc used by the Atten dan ce and 
S.;bolar sh\ 11 Com m ittee. a fee of $ 1.00 will be cha rg e d, 
payab le at th e Sec r et ary·s office. 
All spec ial examlnutions must b e ta k en at dates 
specified br the Registrar. 
Socln l l ,if c. 
The cxtra-cir r ic ul a r activit ies of stude nt s are un-
der the co ntrol or a Faculty Committee, ca ll ed tb e 
Committee ou Stude nt Affairs, which has th e a uth o r ity 
to enforce by s uspensio n . U necessa r y. all rules reg11-
hHl11g the Gen e ral Conduct and socia l lite of the 
College, 
All organl1.atlons bearing th e na me or, or re11re-
se nt lng the Co llege, must hnve th e ap 11roval or the 
Committee on Stude nt Affairs. 
S111dc111s occ u11yln g d or mit ories, and m embers ot 
n il fr11lc rnl1l cs , so rorltl ~ . ho use c lub !!, and other 
st ud e nt orgn nl7..allou s occupyi ng 1>crnm11e nt <1unr1ers 
for socl ul o r lh ·lng purJ IOSCS, s hnll ml o pt. h ou se rule s . 
- on or before March 22, a co py of such h ouse rul es 
sha ll be presente d to the Chairman o r th e Committe e 
o n Student Affairs for tbe approva l or th e Comm itt ee. 
This mu st be acco1U11anied by a list of th e ac th·e 
members o n that date. 
l.'oW' Uuuer--.-\.nd ~~ 
Every student at the Utah Agricultura l Coll e ge 111 
lnt e re ate d In the "Buzzer." Eac h . without e xce ption, 
would lik e to see an e po ch making book this yea r. The 
~owns Deo pl e are Int e r es ted and so Is th e Alumni . 
Out In Kan sas, so me years ago, an A. C. Grad., al-
wa)'9 d esir lo us or kee ping in tou ch with h1s alma mater 
sen t for a Buzz e r . ,vh en It came, he turn ed th; 
puges, rep le t e with Aggie sp irit. remln ls ce nth •. He 
s tudi ed the faces, once familiar, and a thrill ran down 
his spine. Later, writing to a pal in Minn eso ta, 8 11c hooJ. 
ma te or ea rly dare, b e sai d : 
"'Pill, the o ld sc h oo l' s going strong thi s year. She's 
booming. so n. Ju s t got th e "Buzzer" today, You can 
hear it buzz a bl oc k away. Boy, it sends m e sim ply wild 
to think o f schoo l days on that hill. Oh, to hear ye co w-
bell once again! But Bill, se nd tor th e Buzz e r before 
it ·s too lai e." 
··em·· go t t h e lette r , a ud two weeks later, th e 
Bu ue r . H e passed t he g la d n e ws on t o "Slim." a nd 
"S lim·· made baste to te ll "Shorty," who was t eac h ing 
schoo l l11 Idaho. "'Sh orty," got a " Bu zzer," and d ev oured 
the book. cove r and a ll . 
What I meun Is 1bl1: To Kansa s and '"Bill" a nd 
'"Sllm" an d '"Sho r ty,'" the ··Buzzer,'" is the sc h oo l, Juat 
as W Iison Is th e United Stl\les, to the people o\'er In 
m c mh Pr s, wh o s hnll be Jlr lmarlJy r es pon sibl e , 111_ France. Th ey Jove th ei r Al ma Mat er a nd r ejoice In lta 
exceed ten school days without being r egistered ror •lh ·hluu lly nntl co llt' clh ,el) ·, for th e ohscr ,·Hnco of success. Th ey await Impatiently the a rrival or th e 
th
e ;~:J::~<les given at exami nations and tor quarter :.:: .~: :: n:'.
11c~.,~~ 1~ 111: ~~11:~~~'; ·:.:,1;1 °1~1~! 0~: 11:~1~::~ e 1~1:! :·:duz::l~~s f:;c!t~o::ecs~s ~!~os~::. 01 !,e:;~e :: :I r b':o°: 
~:;;:, 111~~~s.8 a~~o~: 9r~:1\~;~:; 111~ !!~;/ O:jrki:1~ca~i;1:_ 7';; :~;~) l-'•1ru~111 .... ~,.11 ;' ;: u~,:::;:i;:n ~~:11~;:d:~: 1\:;;:;~ ~ ~ ;: : :::: :;a;:a::;c:~: 1:~ t o uch o f success. th ey ree l a d ee p aense 
No student shall -.'? allowed t o attend any class to 
OrJ: 1111b~1!10 11s n fc r rcd 10 a s ubo\ ·c . s h nll ap-
1xi l11t :1 hou~c co mmitt ee ru ns lst lng o r 111 !en.st thr eo 
Indicating fair work; D 60·69) indicating l)Oo r work; 17,a tl uns not occ 1111)·i11g a h ouse s hall 111,potnt II s lnlllur Studen t s, we want a n unu sunl '"811zze r "-an un-
~~ (50-59J llidicating t h at the student has been con- co mmitt ee wil h i<h11llnr dull ces uud N!SJIOnSlblUtl es. 1iara le ll ed Buz;,;er! 
dltlored; F (below 50) Ind icating co m plete failur e. In e ither cu,;e th e nam es of thi s Committ ee flf th ree ,vh en Kansas sees th o book thi s year, h e must ell-
A student may remO\'e ••condition·• without again sh all be fCJJOrlt.'t l to lh o St ud e nt Affair s Co mmitt ee perienc e a k een th rob of pride . of n11precla ti o n-"A. C., 
registering 
0
for t hat subject. If a ··co11dition" be not wit h 1he m t:lmb er.; hlp Ust nlr c1uly m enti oned. taunt or knowledge. you're doing thin gs, big things. old 
romo\'ed within one year, the stu d en t sha ll be counted All functions at which bot h men and women are f r ie nd. I wish you su ccess with all my hearl. H ere· s to 
as failed in that subject. ,,r ese nt must be 11roperOr c hap ero ned, and the n amQs J'OU! May t h e sun ne\'e r set upon rour achievements!" 
«\ st ud ent who gets a final grade of F iu a co urs e not or t he chaJ)ero nes must be registe r ed In th e office of th e Every stu d ent ca n h elp to make this year's "Buzzer" 
<"om11lcted inau}' one term mar contin ue in the course Committee 011 Student Artalrs t wo d ays befor e th e and exceptiona l book. H a nd In your s ub sc riptions and 
on ly by s pecial p ermissio n of th e intsructor concerned. function. s naps h ots. Tell t h e stair yo ur Ideas. cri ti cis ms, sug -
Stud e nts are ad\'ised not to participate In more AU 1mrtlc:1, r ccc 111Jons 1111d mi xe r s s hnll be hcld gestlons-anythl n g. 
thal one co ll ege actlvltr at once; and.th e)' w l\l ·1o t be either 011 l•'rld 11}" e \·e nlng. S11t11rd11)· e , ·cn lng, or lhe 
allowed to do so In more than tw o-a ll a thl c!lc s to 
r.oun t as one . The editor of ··student Lite·· and 
,:we nini;:: bcf ort:l n legn l h olid11y ( 1101 011 lh o e ve ning bo- Enoug h Losl Tim e. 
Student Dodr president may not engage in any other 
co ll ege acti\·ity e :1:ce 11t br specia l permission or t he 
College Council . 
dn y, unl ess 1hc lci-:al h ollduy fulls ou F'riday o r Slllu r - Tu es d ay's Rep u blica n stated that Logan waa 
for e II half holltln y, uor o n th e e \'CHing of a leg al holl- making au e ffort to get the 91st Division demobilize d 
d 11)·) ; nnd s hall close 111. or befor e clo \·cn o'clock. No h e re. 
e.lcc 11tlon to thi s rul e can be mnd e without Sp(!Cinl Again we must remi nd th e 1rnbllc thut th e 11tudenta 
P rohui lo n. ,enz>laslou from th e Co mmltt cc o n Stu d ent . Affairs. I of the Ag r ic ul t ural Co ll ege a r e op p osed to s u ch a 
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'0~u~:,!;"r 1~!:t : : :.sb ob~:: c n~\:: I 11ro~r; r~ IY L oga n has bad e noug h advertisi ng and 
rule s or other mi sco ndu c t . ,\·ot1co of su ch probnllon <'1·cnt ls -"'Ch edul cd. j made money enough through mil itary work. It la 
;,. ,;cn1 t o th e 1mre 111s and Instructors co uc er ned. Til e gym n asium may not be use tl for any socia l.! time to ca ll a halt. Th e Ag r lcu ltu ra l College Is no 
Any st u dent who falls t o maintain a schola rsh lll 11thl otl c. o r dramatic events without written permls- j longcr a mllltary ca n11 . The S. A. T . C. h es been 
standing consisting or a passing grade In at least 10 &ion o f the At hl e ti c Director. whose office will be found I de m obilized and th e 145th co nsumetl two wee ks ot 
c r edit hours , is automatlca ll y p laced u11on pr obation. in the grmnaslum. good schoo l tim e In bidd in g good bre to ar my lit e. 
Ir he fai ls to pass In 10 c r edit h our s at th e next F.:\'err student must kce ,; ·h is cor rec t Logan an d If the 9 1st Is demobilized h ere It wlll me an a tull 
e xamination h e will be dro1 1pcd from the Co ll ege by home address. and his corr ect sutdy sc h e du le 011 file In cessation or a ll sc holasti c work. 
the Atlendance and Scho larship Co m mit t ee. the Hegistrar's olf ice. Failur e to do this wlll res ult In T im e enough hus been co nsumed In advertising. It 
~tudcnts on probation will not be allowed to 1>Ur• serious d isclpllnary action. it n ow time to ge t back on th e" Job and go to work. 
tl cl 11ate in any 1rnbll c contest or ex hibiti on, a th letlc, ___ MILTON JE NSEN. 
musical. dramatic, or oratorical; or to scr\'e on the l,ct'ia 1~11 1\11d Not \\ ·n11. 
staff of a11y student publlcatlon. The opt.>ning or the Cafeteria at 11 :30 muy In some 
ludi\'ldua l records are kept or all d e linquencies. way nlle,·iatc the 11a11gs w h ich come from an extra 
th eir exp lanation. and the resu l ting disciplina ry ac• half hour wait for twenty-f11•e cents wort h o f food to 
lion; and arc taken into account h• determining the Rtav the wolf from our lnternal doo rs. Then. on the 
!lludcnt·s standing In the school. other hand it Ola)' not . Most of the students Jl\' e up 
Th e Chairman o r the Attendance anti Scho lar shl 11 to th eir schedu les by taklng their lun ches at twe l\'e. 
Committee may at any time. and on his own aut hority. That is. titer s tart t o take ii. but few get it then . 
!';usucnc\ a s tud ent from the College for such time ns ~~\'Orr one must stay iu line a hair hour to get his bitti. 
hr secs fit. There ls another way or stopJ1ing thls wa s1e of 
1::xuminations. time and loss or patience, whi ch. to say the least. Is 
Each st1Hlent must take all examina ti ons unworthy o f an Institution which has prided itself o n 
"'"heduled hy his !nsl ru cto r . Excc11tlo ns may be made Its efficiency. More help cou ld be e mpl ored. Th e most 
h1 the case or 1hos e students ha, •lng grades or B or I It would cos t to ha\"c an extra man sen·lng wo ul d be a 
het'.cr. who ar~ exc used from the examination at the 1lollar n day. From a 1111rely business stand i1oint thi s 
ont1011 or t he mstructor. would JIily, for somo stu dents ha\'e sworn off on ea tin g 
1\11\· student who absents hims e lf from a n y at the Cafeteria because or the disagreeable wait. Then 
from the stand 1>ol n t o f the stude nt s the t ime sa ved 
would pay. The t im e of 200 students for fift ee n 
mi n utes a day Is worth somet hin g. Purther sti ll . so me 
needy st u dent co uld profit by th e ope n ing afforded by 
t h e crea tion o f one more se n •er·s pm~lt\011. 
A Pl ci, 1-'or Go, ·c r11111c 111 Cm1tr o l of th o Tow e l S uppl) ' 
It Is de1ilorab le, Indeed, that whe11 we stel) o,·o r to 
t he Gym .• take a swim or a shower a nd s tep ou t o r th e 
water we find that there are no towe ls wit h which to 
blot th e moisture fro m our anatomy. Just w h at Is th e 
troubl e? Why this u nseem ly neglect. I t Is ce rtalnlr a 
blot on our spot less escutc heon of efficiency a nd If there 
ts a laundry worker's strike on, we, for o n e, arc In 
favo r of go\'ernme nt con trol o r th e laundr) '. At uny 
rate let's ha\' e towe ls. 
GrM. AN □ □ Rill 
ARE COMBINE□ 
FIRST '19 LINK Experiment Station r. M. C. A. TO HOl□ 
ClASSES fOA MEN 
HEADQUARTER S FOR 
COMES MARCH 10 Circular Favorable 
va lu e. They shou ld be seen. 
"\Vlshlng you continue d success, co n\'enlen co of those who wish to 
U O F MONTANA I am, \'ery truly rours, enter the grou ps. All men i11terested 
The extension department or tbe A. H . VOGELER." see 1he ··y·· man In the ••y" room In 
nen who ofleu say ~~r~! ~~::~:\~~:r:d!::c:~ne ltsw~I; t7.~ ~\~Q ~::: :,:~;/ub:~~d~1~t10 so~h wlng or 
some \1:hlch It ex peclB to Increase Its popu- 1 l~or h isto r ical record the U. of Ida-
, larlty throughout the state . Ull to ! ho is gathering Information ot all He--- Woman is 
1011 t you date the Dc11artment of Agriculture students and a\u~1rnl who wor e In the man. 
beauti fu l 
ha s films on Silo Co nstr uction Cor• ! se,r\'ice. In addition they arc pr epnr- She-•- Naturally. 
-"""'"-""""'re tllough, ioratlve Marketin g. Farm Hous e' Ing n memorial booklet which will Ho-•No. artlficlnlly. - Ex. 
~On\'cnicnces. and Rural Healt h . I give complete Info rm ation about men Trame Co11-··Come on! what's 
./~;_ -~'!: '!'he four lnstltutlons comJ) r lslng who have died In the sen·lce. the 111attcr with you?" 
: th<.' U. of lllont. are Ill work 1i.re1i:.i.r- :\ll\ ' l ("E Truck Dr\, •or- -•Trn well thanks, but 
Ing u War History. The hlstor) \\Ill To mnrrlcd men : When your wife my engine's dead .- Ex, 
modern record general ncth•ltles of the In- asks you: ··\Vito Is the prettiest 
rs, In wome n who have been io attendance around the room .- Ex. •--.~~~~- Jg~1!~iu~~ a ~\~h~~Sl~~~!~~• 
NIFTY SPRING SUITS 
For anyt hing you want: Shoes, Hat s, and Gents ' Furni sh-
ings, call and see :NEWBOLD, The Clothi er, where you get the 
most for your money. OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. 
Logan Cieaning & Tailoring Co. 
FINEST MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHES 
French Dry Cleaning, Pressing, Altering. 
Work Called for and Deli vered. Phone 171 
20 West 1st Nort h, Loga n-
THAT picture of you in your uni fur m-it 
will mean rn ·,ch twenty 
y~ars from ;,ow. 
D0 it 1CI day 
LOVELAND 
STUDIO of Ore- st ltution s, a rt'cord or th o 111en nnd woman in the hall?" dont rubbe r I THE C'.\l 'SE · 
16.300 ntthe Institutions during the war. _ It' "" · 
C has nnd a com11lete roster of men In the He•-- 1 feel like 30cts. t ··· 11ei· effo r ts to get into a skin- ''= ===== === ============!l'f . l I ser\'lce. Sbo--- How things ha\'O gone 1111. - Ex tight waist."' L.: 
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NEW SPRING 
MODELS 
Arriving Eve r y Day 
Now. Come in and try 
on the waist seam Coats, 
Their ease and elegance 
will delight you. Your 
-money back if you want 
IL 
STUDEN T LIF E 
'PROM. BOOTHS !Cl[[ ClUB TOUR 11 LO~LS 11 
AUCTIONED ff I Will BE MA□[ . .:.'•~~,:,:::·0:·:~•.rn::, ~~:.~~ , 
I e ,·enlng as a result of 'l!lhlch George 
; Miller Gives Ninety-eight to l\o Opera Because of Lack --;f :::.1e~u l~n~1~;~l a~eem~:~;ide a r e I 
· Defray Prom. Expenses . "Stub" 
1 
Balance Betwee n Male And j 
Peterson Bids Against Self. Female Voices. Sigma Alpha fraternity ts enter- 1 
In a ftght ~ by the Senio r ! It la deftnltely decided that there ~:t~: t:te~ -~~~\=:1:ty~~ ~~:/~:: : 
pres id ent' s bidding against hlm se U I will be no College Opera this year. ter. 
the Senior class car ri ed off" the north- Although plans •were made to pr e-
east corne r of the Gym. for their sent It about the 15th of t his month, The Misses Abbie Smith and 
Juni or Prom booth ror a sum of the sentiment of those conce rn ed Is Comfo r t Bachman have been 
twenty-seven dollars and thlrt)' cents.
1 
to abandon the annua l event. pledged by the Beta Delta soro rlt y. 1 
!This corner Is the best In the Gym . ltbw",d
1
1
"d0
1
' 'e redlblloda)· 
1
th
at ba ' Arno and~Klrkham are I 
I 
. num er o n spens e ma e war - , I 
and 1t Is here that th e cro wd a lwa)·S ·i 1 bll d b h about the ha lls extendi ng the glad 
cong r ega tes. Th e Faculty bought e:~ : ~e ~e !~Int~~ ~: r m~maendat h~/• hand to old acquaintances . 
1hoo tb numbe r two, th e sou t bwe st • .. Dad" on the farm . Without tb: 1 --- I 
I corner for twenty-ft\'e dollars. Then l pre&ence of those men there would A . C. ("Ab e") Coo l ey, an old I I the ftght started ror the third corner, b 11 1 1 1 r b 1 di ! Aggie. now Di rec tor of Extension 
the no r thwest. The battl e raged be- -e:e r/\:ei~c~ .:::t 0;ra~a .e :ndes ~~ work at the Stat e College of New 
l 1ween the Sophs. and Freshmen untn l course an Opera mu~t ba,·e a suf- '.Mexl co, was at the Co lleg e vtaltl~g l 
finally the Frosh took It tor twenty - Oclent number of ma le voices to hla brother Osca r at the Cafeteria 
one ft fly. This left the Sophomo r es balance those or their oppotltes. I yeste r day. I 
out In the cold with number four, P rof. Johnson Is anxious and I 
the southeast co rner. for sevent ee n will ing to do bis pa r t, which means ! Students Interested I In last 
dollars. six weeks of constant work and ' year's history of the College may , 
Pr e,·lous to the bidd ing seve ral wo rr y, but rather than pr esent an ' get It from volume six t een of Stu- 1 
The MEN'S Shop m u sica l sele<:tlons were played by entertainment whic h might tall be- I dent Life which bas just been re- 1 Gean Austin, William Peterson and low the high standa r d or those pre- turned fr om the binders . 
E. Christiansen. Ch ai r man Nebeker sentd In the past, the deelalon Is ob- 1 ---
59 North Main 
Logan, Utah 
o r the Prom. Committee told the YIOusl)' a w:se on e. Th e n ew fire apparatus was u sed 
::':!1:nte,~::t T~ e t: 1~ P:u: sst !:~ t~~ u c! 1~; :~1~sedn:~a 1:S:~e !: e~~s P~:: j ~:1:e~h; . ~~s~v~!:~1 g~:s:h e ~::en::1t:~ 
democracy an d the dress s uit came C lub be given a trip, providing a I in Stud e nt Lif e office he ated to s uch 
"Where a Man is Sized Up" up; but Mr. Nebeke r se ttl ed It by sufficient numbe r of capable mem- 1 a. d eg ree th at It beca m e neces sary for 
;__ _____________ sayi n g that a person shou ld fee l pe r - bers can be he ld togethe r. This Is I che mi ca ls t o extinguish It. 
tectl)· at home whethe r ga rbed In a wo r th while undertaking since I 
,------------, ! overalls, or a dress suit lert him as a an organization like this with a Clem Ha yv,~ugg es t ed that 
BUY YOUR famlh· hei rl oom. Plans for the ac - pretentious prog r am will be lnstru- • put ab ra as foot rail a round the , 
d commodation of the expe cted c rowds mental In placing befo r e the people ;0:ntaln In the main hall . Clem says 11 Books Stationery an v,•ere discussed. This year th e ladl es of the State the more a rtistic side he Is st r ong fo r pr ohibition but he 
will mee t thelr highly honored of the College. as well as cr eating a lik es to re call the good old days and I Magazines 
PAGE THREE 
SEE OUR NOBBY LINE OF 
SPRING SUIT SAMPL:=S 
AND OUR PRICES 
We also make the old suit look like new. 
Wo rkmanship the best. Prices Reasonable . 
LET'S GET ACQUAINTE D 
HANSEN & CAROS 
P R Oi'lo'E 30 23 EAST FffiST NOR TH 
SEE 
THATCHER CLOTHES 
THIS ,EASON 
YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES 
WATCHE S I OPT ICAL DEPARTMENT in charge o f a Compec,. 
CLOCKS e nt Optometri s t . E:cpe.rt Attention Gin o to Teet,. 
Sll.VER\VAR E Ing of E)es an d FitUng of Glasses. 
JEWELRY We have ou r own lens grinding plant and 1toct 
DIAMONDS o r uncut lenses Broken tenses dup li cated a.:id re, 
CU T GJ~.4.SS phlced In an honr 
FOUN TAl i'lo' PES ~ I We \fak o • Sped&lty of Flne ~paJ .rlng . Conac l-
UMBREJ ,LAS =~~ o~;o:~ r ee1p: ~/~~~~ ~:~!mc~':~::ed ~:lrb~f1~rg:: 
~{ESH B:\ GCi !or us a large and l'e ll pleued cllentell a 
C. M. WendP-lboe 
Jewelry Store 
LOGAN 53 E aat l at No rth Street UTAH 
:::o::~nd t::c:::;et~: ~~: 9:a:~:~nl! ::~r°iof':u:rt':: 1~t: 1:~e~;ll::ge~!~:~ tim es. I 
Wilki• & SoDS the ladles dr essing room doon, In The t r ip wlll be made. either Aha.darn K~e you ever at fr ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: :::~ nson ft.self an admirable featu r e. throu g h Sanpete and Sevie r cou n- the zoo In Lin co ln Park in Chicago?" I 
Oppoa1te Po■tomce 
The Student.a Headquarter■ 
POR FIR8T OLA88 8ROB 
R&PAJRDfO BEE 
TROTMAN 
tl8;h°: 07:at:1:::1~:a~tnot yet com- bo~: r \h!;: .oldPr~:=:~>~ •~:::.~ 
1 
::; I 
symptoms of Basso Profundo o r a --+.---SPORT NOTES plete and an)·o ne who can show Hagan likes Zoology so well. 11 
::~0;0t:::s!~u:.an proftt h>· trying Aaron Bracken, a gradua t e of 
"A game won is one to the good ___ _ 1914 , and f or me J Instructor ln l 
and there are many ways or win - BZZZZZZZZ'J:J} agronomy, made bis appearance at I 
ning a game," says the members of • the Co llege Wednesday . He sun 
our worthy Frosh basketball quint. 1f you want a "Buzze r " get It possesses hi& happ)' smile a nd con - · 
And the Frosh demonstrat ed on e this week : .. We a r e not g~lng to genia l disposition. He v,•l\l he at 
way of winning when th ey cant ered print a lot of ext r a copies this year . the College for about ten da) ·s. 
(ffe Bluebird 
Pre-eminen tly uperior 
CANDIES. ICE CREAM AND LUNC HES . 
12 Wes r Center Street 
::::::::::::::::::::~• 1: ~:us:~t~b~:~i:: ~::~l)~::ea:::u:'::~ ~e~~ l~·~:;z~r~:5~~ ~·; r :.!u $~~t ~: Sor os ls pl edges and th eir pa rtners 1t'/===================== =======c=,===============,;======================~ 
that on recount of th e score It was get a •·Buzze r " wben the book comes wer e en t erta ined at Progr essi ve 5oo 
found that the "B earcata" wer e th e out and not subsc rib e nov.•, you will Sa turda)' b)· Miss Della Morr e ll, ltrs . 
victor by one Held bask et or two be 'sadly disappointed . Bill Mo rr e ll and Mrs . Ra y B. WeS t · 
points. "Se niors , Juniors . Sophomores ! Prl zeg were won by Miss Mari e 1 
Herman's Cafe 
And Bakery 
15 N. MAIN 
"At a ·01 Boy, Frosh, more th a n Get your "Buzze r " pi ct ur es tak e n I Pedersen and '.\Ir. Alton Harri son . 
one basketball game baa been won on t o-day and Saturd a)· afternoon. I . 
the scorebook just lllke "Snail" Har- Some of you haven't bad them Mr . Ogb urn ta lk ed on magazines 
IAd.l e.' DIAiog Rooma aod First rl s wins his pool games by be ing ab le tak e n. This a pplies to you. and magazin e s tuff to th e members 
C1au Counter SerTlce to count raster than his opponent. It So rority Girls! (Softly, softly, of th e Book\o,·era Club , who m et 
Cut 1""1owere and Potted Plant.a 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
HERMAN JOHN SON, Proprietor 
all depends on who can count th e be diplomatic nov,). Girls , will you with Kinni e Caine. Thursda y• F eb. 
fastest these days. klndh ' co ndes ce nd to have T org e- I 27 th . 
• • • son "~hoot" you? Not th a t!!! Take ---
WE DEVELOP 
Coach L owell Romney announc es ·you r pictu r es! He will do it on the Th e Misses Oertrude and Bertha 
~::::::::::::::::::::~I that all men who wish to play bas e- following da) 'S: !See ley a re ba ck al schoo l for th e r e- :::::::::::::~~~~~~~:~::::::~~~~~~::~:~~~~~~!} 
,:,,, ball this spring or participat e In any Be tas-Satu r day mornin g, Mar ch malnde r o r th e term . Th ey wer e ca ll- r-
t rack events see him some tim e 8th. le d home hY th e death or a stst er . Rolfsen 
Sporting 
Goods Co. 
24 W. ht North 
Mondav . "Dick" a lso announc es that Sor osls--Sunday, Mar ch 9, 10 : 00- ---
he wis.h ea these men wou ld start 3: 00. E. R . Hansen h as b een out of 
training while the starting Is good. Th e ta s- Mo nday and Tu esda y, sc-hool for th e last fe w days due to 
for the Aggie Mentor promis es that Ma rch 10, 11. th e los.s o f a por t io n o f a finger. 
:::n v.!~t b::!~t t~:a ~,: ·t; :tt: ou : :: I Thank you~ _gir~s . Waldo Rlt~as one of the 
begin training will wish th e)· had Th lrt )•. flve ac t l\·e a nd bo rorarr commissioned officers in th e 14 5t h 
heeded the ca ll to th e Gym whil e th e members o r th e Beta Delta sorority Field Artillery Is at schoo l after two 
snow was ,·et on th e ground. I and t hei r esco r ts were present at the ,•cars· absence. Before participating 
· • • • fo urth ann u al ball of the sorority a t I h big game Riter did ,·alisnt ser-LOGAN, UT AH Th ere is an exce llent cha nce for the Bluehi rd Ha ll laS t Satu rd ay· v~c~ :n the cade t battalion h ere at I 
P . 0. BOX 195 PHONE 8 7 the A. C. to land th e tra ck m ee t fo r r Choice r efr eshments and dnl_nty dee- the Co lle.;e. 
Spande Furniture Co. 
A LARGE PART OF Olm PROFIT LIES [N TRE S .\T ISFACTJON 
WRICH O lm. CUSTO )rER S RECET\ 'E I:S TB"ElR DEAL DWS 
WlT B US . l ' OU ' LL F IND THAT IT P .-\\ 'S 
TO TRADJ-; AT OUR STOltE. 
the High Schools or th e Northern I orations In J apanese were m part I __ _ 
Oh·islon this sp ri ng. At the pr esent responsib le for th e genera l Jilea~ur~ '.\tr Cobu rn hns been lea rning th e I •',;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;aaaaaaa,aia,aiaaaa;.;.aaaa...:.~ ATHLETIC GOODS writing it looks almost lik e a cer- of th e e; en ln:, ~~r. a:: ·w~\:· l\t~. a r ; 0~ walking with a crut ch th e past 
Headquarters 
For 
College Students 
tainty that this will co me to pass . ;;;:r~h: 1;;ia~s en · and ~tr. a~d '.\trs. week. Gou t Is not the cause, sa~•s Mr,: 
On th e other hand th e re Is so m e N. A. Pedersen and Mrs . H. R. Mc- Coburn. An old time ath let ic mju r ._ I 
ch ance tor th e Coll ege being th e Gee were pat ron s of the e,•ening. jwas. unco, ·ered by a fall In a basket 
scene or the State High Schoo l ball game. 
basketball tournament although the I ---
Unlversit"of Utah Is tr)'lng ha rd for --- Dr Geo rge R . Hill Jr ., spe nt th e 
I 
this e,•eni.. No definite de clsl~n bas Dougla s Smith po~ ul_ar ba ake tb a l~ latte; J)art of last week In Salt Lak e 
been mad e all yet but th e pow ers that gua rd fo r two years is m Heber Ci t ) ad,·lslng the legis lature. 
We Sell Everything for be at the A. c. are doing th e ir be st! after a rea r and a hair o,·er th e re __ _ 
Sports. to land the scholastic ath letic plum : wi t b th e Ten th, Engin eers. ." Doug ," "S tu bby" Peterson spent a few 
E: ll. ~A\L 
.. 
t::::::::::::::::::::: tor Logan ,e xpects to be rn school ag:un next da)S or las tv.eek In Sa lt Lake being 
,. I • • • / year , a il ed h ome due to the Illness or bis 
Separators 
Save in 
7Ways 
f 
l 
r 
.. 
·with the Robina comes oth er I ---SOLDIERS-- pleasant anticipations. among them .\lpha Delta E ps il on fr ate rnll ) en- fathe r __ _ 
Send your photo to being the pleasant and e\'e r popular tertalned thlrt) cou ples at a de ligh t • The Cafete ri a in the mam bu ild ing 
the home folks and pastime of electing ca ptains Thi s ls ~u~lld:n;~:! :::t:o~~ h:h~ ; 1~;~~;! v, ill be open hereafter at 11 30 so as 
open season on captains and th e g ! llevtate in some part the suffer-
make them happy. dosing date will not be ror some an d C Ra} Kimb a ll were in cha rg e ~~g: Incide nt a l to the long. lon g 
weeks yet, so all ye ambitious cap- o r arrangem~n~~- -- _ . _ I line up. 
TORGESON ~~~s :1::ta~:;1! 0~~l:a~b~:1~u;o:::: 1+----- ---------+ Howa rd Mc-Do-n-,1-d.-a studen t of 
STUDIO agers. A manager must be elected for SOUYE!' ,il'.R ED ITI ON" ~liE .. ~T ! las t )'ear Is back to sch oo l v.•itb a gol.d 
Comer Main and Center Sts- this year's track, baseball and next WEEK st ripe on the Jett slee,·e of bis uni• 
Mate lbe Appointment Today year's football team. All men who _ form. Howa r d was In the Signa l 
Q U Ar-? Ti TY ~~ 1~;;··";.,::~t~! 
.-i ll rc.-o,·cr co mrletdr , pnrticub1rl1 
uad,:rt11e~rJercanrlitionso(e,·ery 
day U>C.' 
QUALITY d~n~b~ o: r.:;;j 
butter n!wn,·s st·onr11: hi~he:,t io 
every im;,ort4nt contest. 
LABOR ~~~:~7 ':;'!'te0:t :~~ 
COST ~=m s';!~r118to~~l:l~~=~ 
a litt le more limn :.i. poor ,.,,., :o be-
i;nn 1:1ith, 1t -w-ilt J;,..,,t from t<-n to 
t..-enty }"<'111""'1. "hik•c,thcr~•rv,r.,!on 
trffl r out nnll rrt1uir,:-to be r 1,111,._~ 
in from one to fi,·e ycnrs. 
PROFIT !:--ea~:.~":.·it~:·t.-ssbl,~·.::~ 
and effort , e..,·ry t un e milk 1. put 
t.hnmzh th: m"chine, h•io-e n d11), 
or ; .w I irr., 11 year hr e,·cry ~ uir 
th e r;.cp,.'l~tor Luts . 
wish to try for these positions as The work and expens e Incl- Co rp s and went ab road after prellm-
~ :::::::::::::::::::_-' manager v.·111 please hand In their dental to the issuing or the I 1nary training at Bou ld e r . Co lorado. 
$0(' 1ET1", O Llnl , I names to Coach Romne)· at tbe same \ long promised edition of "L " n" Andr;;;-ls back to schoo l I I also o•·<'r "n}• f'tht, r sep,11rator, by turnm g cn~i,r . lwini; suuple r, e,,.skr to clean nn<l req uir1 ng nondj ustnu:nt. TIM~ ~1~:!  D~~?~n~ .. ~i:~!~ SATISf ACTIOi, ~;;;:~;,1 ronsi,1..-retinn. ar1l (";10 onl}· C'Ome from kno" m;: rou h,,.-., tlu, bc!,ct ,cp-11rntnr. nnd hein;: sure )On arc at all tunes 8<'(-omp]b,hing t /1c best 
J11X5ible results . I 
-~ j' 
,.. 
I 
• 
FRA.TERNlTV time stating how much experience 'I Student Life, commemorating " 
PRINTING 
they ba,·e had .3t •this • work. tbe ,•lslt of the 145th Field I :!~c:e a; :~;e;::t~\~e~~;a!r:;::/i: 
Artillery to Logan , necessl-
.. '"d••" Mohr ls the logica l man tat es the Issuing or only this a baslil'tba ll game. 
""••" In thf' 111 :111-..1 ~11~::~. ":,:~ ::;;:s::g:: ::ld ca~t:7~ ~~~t;::s e!-~1\
0
:.i~:x:h:e;r~~te~ ! :-,tr 1 e . Ball. 0•1ce p rominent in 
"1;t,•le or lh, • \rt 1::i.st fall but on account of the dearth the magazine will be a ,·a ll ab\e I Student Body affairs. now State 
En!!:rnved Stntlo npn·. Au• ,..f football then and consequent a t the usual time. Friday at I Lead er In Boys Club \\~ork partook of 
anr olh,:r s1·Mn,t .. r by ren:,<>n of 
v-eatc r cnpac l..)• and tJ1e sawerea -
wns that sa•·e labor. 
Easy to pr ove these savings 
Th uo &r•allfa c h oY• l""J' O .. Luall-al••eAI is,lado fthcop_. ...,.;1,-
to -Y11 lo &AJ' proq,e,cliYe bu,-~r. U ,-ou do11't know tbe ne-...,.1 
De La .. al •UOI C.,- _.;,., lh• 01oara1 D e La uJ office, ._. l>elow. 
11111mre1u"11'"· ,,,,. failure to act. he should be ca rri ed I noon . Nothing of the na ture dinne r \n th e Cafeteria ·wednesda}·. 
J P S • I om untH nm rm In bl, o,mnt I of h will bo =Id hm. It •·Ill THE DE LAVAL SEP ARA TOR CO. . . . m1th & Son car,aclt)·. As to the leader for track be here to be commented on llur:h Harve)· was in tov,-n Friday 165 Broadway , New York 29 E. Macfuon Str eet, Chi~o 
and baseball this soring there la at enough length next week . and Saturda}· o f 111st week to attend 50,000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AC£NClES TP.E WORLD OVER 
,.,,., 1,,,-.. .. our lluhhJ 
1 
~
1
1::.ty of opportunity for competl- I :e~a Ei::::nand::::n:aiiart~· and the ,_ ____________________ __. 
r 
PAGE FOUR STUDENT LIFE 
F~AM~E~r~nM~ES~Tmn~c~OM~MErnlRC~IAL~C~LU~B Ir! =.,;.===C~H===A F~F ,J/,~M iss:=s'sa~ra"iHu~nt~sma~n ,~~=-~~~~~~)s I lJ U U ORGANIZED FRI AY I " There's a httle chaff in , 11::~: :,:::,:::1:;:~::~; ;• :~ :: NOW-.::::_ FOAMER rn ITO AS I The Comm,-,c-,o-,-C-l11b organized ! every thrasht~;cornfed . ~:a~:~l:; :rv~1rer\\:11: : 0n°t;1 1,:;:e;n8nl~~:1 Never Be f Ore ~ ' 
Inst 1',rlda~ y,ltb J T WIison as ~----·------' j mucll more l11tercstl ng than thosel Y 
-0 - ~-d D F J)resldi!lll and Wende l 'I haln as SCC• I \\ hich sa, that Miss Hunt sman was a OU Must Buy Quality 
\ Vm l J ~•lm e., 'i • s~ I a ~•e L ~r- retan ancl tr;_,aeur (.>r The proposal to Adams field at nlg~t ha s nothmg student at the Ai;rlcu ltur al College of / Known as the Be $ t J 
r el ' ,tors O uc en I e, , admlt girls 111 the Schoo l of Com- on the third floor in the da)Umo u Utah iu the late ntn ett es that sbe 
i:res1dent and Director at meice to thl' club was overru led am! the sun should fail to appear some studied In the Graduate Sehool or th e s HIRT s
--- of the schoo l. The club will con1- to our classes 011 tho third floor . schools at Harvard and Chicago and 
1 
ll Is quit e th e thing ror Student prise more than th ir tr college moll In • • • graduated from the Boston School or Th e Be s t Known 
Ka nsas. membcrshl11 will be limited to men !lay we shall all ha~e to carry cand les l!nncrsll) or Chicago and In sum mer I ~ 
Li~c editors lO becom: rrimo.us . Two, 1 addition to others registered In I They arc going to build a building Botany. 
~~;:::::: ~:~:::: : .n:~~,'';n~ · ;_a~~o~~a~~ spC,:i',:1 ~:~;~;:;cial Club has bee n at ~1; 0 ~~~~11:: 1111~~1: ;:sg:~ 1~ 1~;/:.~~ ~1~!~ gi:: 1~:~1~:rd~::sc :1:~ts ~1~/ 0 ~01~0~;\:i'; Moderate l y Pr i ced, Va lu e Consi d ered 
rol l. 'OG, the form er an A. C. gradu- a disad, •antng c In j)8Sl years in uot th 'ly will have to put the two top others of her Int er llre te ll anyth ing Colors Guarantee d . 
at e aud popular st ude nt Is now oc- h:lV!ng nn ndcquale club room. This I them off to let th e moon rmss. I about the renl wo,;nnn. That time has ~ 
cuiirlng a 11\nc('·or high nud dl:i:z)" rear gi\•cs brighter prosii ects for ad- • • • !been spent In the Unlvenlty of New HOWELL BROTHERS I 
and the latt er Is Director or th e Kan- The for mntion or the Commercial 'In d thf're was light . The editor or 1mrtment; that fou r years were spent 
1,ro11ortio11s at l{au sas Stntc Coll ege. justiug this rniilt than e,·er before . The Lord said let -there bo light Mexico as head or the English de- V 
sas Experlinent st a 110n- Club together with labor sa,•illg de- Student Life Snl(l let there be llglll Oil in the 1\lontlcello Seminary for gi rl s L oga n's Foremost 
"Da,•c" 1-~arrell was a st ud ent at ,·ices and the h1rgo en rollm en t In tho third floor and there was no at Alton. IJ\ln ols. as an English antl 
th e U. A. C. for sev('rn l rears befor e· .;omm ('rc!n l cou rses, mak e for pro- llght. It all depends 011 who sa)'s a 1-:1ocutlon Instructor: that ot her :--..._ Clothiers 
!!Is graduation In 1907 \Vhll c her e grcss in the School of Commerce "thing . vC'ars lnn•e been s11ent In like capac- ~----=:;;; 
lie wos 1-~ditor of Sludout Lif e, a which speak s well for its future. iul's at Michiglln Seminary nt Kala-
membe r of sevcrnl c lu hs and orgdant- Tho th ere nrc but a rew months of ,vhy not "stage·· th e Khan de• nmzoo, Michtg11n, at the Leland 11 
zatlons, a cadet ofl\cc r 11nd a st u ent the school vcnr loft the Commercia l bntf'S In the chape l room wher e we Standford Unive rsity Sum mer School 
o r h !~ h cal!br o. And he wns abo,•e all Club i>romis~s to get bu s,· and as ca n really cn Joy them? ntHI with the Caltfornln Ai-ts and I 
a ,c:ootl fellow. po1rnlnr nmo1:~- - ~1:: heretofore h<' one or th t.: i~11ortnnt • • • ('rnrts Assodntlou before coming to 
~: ~~:~r:\ t\:
11
\sh;i~:h~~~ ~~c~\ g)ricul - orga 11iza tlor~ of th e school. "B~;~;.~ s~:1~ 1; 11:si~0:1~~l flow ers- th o :!1~,;~ - ai~· 1~1 s:1;~!~n;r: ra1~;:it~~~~ 
tur e and mnJorf'd in Agronomy pay- - - - but thev are insignlncant In nn arlicle 
tng special attention to soils work . li e SORORITY GIRLS "S uch Is Life" which ~·ants to tell an)'thlng or 1110. 
s~enl bis s11m;11:r; 1,~::.!~1!; IJ~~ctl~~~ real woman. I 
"ork 011 
th
e · 1 St Valley HEAR GOOD TALKS ( B>· "Sc rn11h") Miss Hunt sman is a real bonest-to-
,·acntlons were Sllf'llt n ar · I Bertrand was a \Vise Guy all goodness human with a chnra ctcr an d 
" vom mi; 1 1 cc itcd a --- rlgbt .. He wa.s Practically Sure tbat persona lit r all her own. lnd c1>end-l1pon ~ru(~un~~::c(t St ::~s 1Dcpart - Mrs. Stephen Allbol aud Miss Sarn 'l'bree aud Fou r were Seven a nd He ence, courage a nd n creative ab ili ty 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOGAN, UTAH 
A General Commercial Banking Business T ranaacted. 
Acco unt s of the Facu l ty , St ud ent Bod;,, Officers a nd Member s 
of the S. A. T. C. Welcomed. 
11osltion III t 0 _ . 1 1 d lh1nt sma n tnlkcd to th <> sorority could Easily give his Dad all tll.e l111r.-. d_omlnant renturcs or her char-
ment of Agr,cul_ture \~t 
1
C 1\ : arc. gir ls or th e C.-illcgc Thursday, 1-'eb- Doiie on how to Run his Bu si ness. arter Op t imism and a sense or h umo r L-. 
quart e~>~-\11\s"::~:~
1
;~~
1
;~;hu~tn~m an{; ru nr y 27. in the won1en·s rest roo m. lie had a Rep or being the Fa.steel mnrk her prsona lll) ' distinctly. Other 
aided · f a minor 1,os i- "The business of collaboration anti Boy In Town on Counting up the features ar c less ensli)' detected by 
Prompt and Careful Attention Guaranteed . 
ha: 1d ,:
0
:~ 1:~:;::e 0 ;onn:1ciillrtment at oo-0 11eration." Mrs . Abbot said, "Is Drinks and it tbe Sum Total equa l- th e cas ual obscn •er. Th e quivering 
tlo in th (' air 1hr o11ghout the whol e led moro than One, He cou ld al• ,•irgl n or th e adol esco ut youth Is apt 
a l~~g;~:~ 1; 1~!-~r 4, 191 9, William world. The world needs it and we 1,,ays Puss on tbe Bil l to Georg e or 10 mistnk_e_ Mlss Hunt sman "s kee n Marlon J ardin e, another u. A. c. ne<>d It . Sororities are esse ntial to Some other Innocent and Good Na- dire ct cr,ticlsme for shrewishness 
m~n was iransfer~cdlt rrr: n~tD;::s:! ~;~;~~eo~if:1~:c:~:10 :c:!~1::\!'sh b:11~:~ t;;;ia~~OJl~ad A~hey~~ey:~ M~~~:; ;~\;clt:~\~: ~~~~dBul:°t~\6)~~: no~\n~:. 
Satisfaction In Furniture 
IS GIVEN AT 
LUNDSTROM'S 
BY OUR OAREFUL ,\ TTENTION TO 
~
1
::t:c~~~I~;: ~g~t : u 11;~ sldcu cy. for the 11,ooll of th e College and ever known. I her . E,·ery criticism ts gtve11 s lncere l)' I 
'Mr 1-'nne ll 's extraordlm1ry train - th e ms<>h·es thlln lndh'idual gir ls.I Thou It <..:arue to Pass tbat this wlthnomallceaforcorntlcrthought. SE RVICE, QUAL ITY AND EFFICIENCY 
Ing ~akcs him emincnllY ntted for Each lndl\•l du a l gir l 11111st reall:i:e her Bortrnu d Person went to College. To really know and appreciate the 
a posllion or thi s kind . li e l111s bee n rC'latlon ot her soro r ltr and _the Co l- !~e said that He cou ld undoubtedly woman little after class tete-a -tctes l STUDENTS: 
t rained on the fnrin. in all typ es of i.~ge, and work and pull wi th the l each the Profs a Few New Ones on are uccessary. H anyone thinks she ' Let us Show )'ou our Cowpl cto Lin es or Sto ves , n,mg es, Furniture, 
:,,;rk ultu re. Il ls trainlnf:: In the De- othe r girls for the good or her t~1e "Phllllogy ot tbo Ancient is a benr. he should stc11 around a Ru gs n.nd Linol eum . The1 11Jeaso because th ey are th e Belt. 
::::~::
1
;~. ~~bi~~:.\c~~~ur :e~~,
1
:~~ ;s \1.\~ so:,~~::>· ~~:~n hc~:::1:~~ snng. "A :1::g~~t~ds b•,~ T~:w:~u:: t:!t ar: ~::.i:11::::1: : .~;~ e~1ft:;ta1~'.A:~~rn1 ~!:~; 
;~:::~~l:~; c;~: r:'.r~:~ ~,rl\l !;1~1:::~~::~~ ~1~c;:;~" ,.: ~;~ ~\11~s :::ts%:1: ta~k11e;: ::;!::n~:n:::.s :~t ~~: S~~l;g~~ 11n; j :~:i:: 1~1~n~:\::~ 11~1\%:.1~~::1~:~ :~~ 
I\ · succeed in his 11ew work. as he has Snnb11r11,, ~;dgar Lee ~taste rs, Vachel Prors . After c lass He used to Step n sec ret which she SR)'S she and the 
s·uccee ded ln n11 11ast und er takings. Litulsar, 13ntli;cr Clark and Amy u11 with his Dlgn!Ood Stride and famlh • Bible alone will t ell, and tow 
Lowell. l\llss Lowe ll' s " Pattern s·· Co ngr/ll ulato the Pro! on His Sue• many 11ropo sa ls she has had. Se,·eral 
T Wl'l 'H which !lliss 11unts111an i-ead. Is con- t:ess fu! lecture that Day. I are hint ed al. Slie wlll te ll him of th e "SAY 1 sldcred th e most l."!XQuisite poem In j Ono Day He F ell Down Stairs. I i;ood old days wh en she 11lared on the 
FLOWERS" fr ee n• r$<' In America. Nobody E" er Knew who Pushed basketball t ('a m whif'h won th e 
Wh> :,.;,:,t Say it to tho Girl .s -- - -- -
111
~~-e~t :; ~e~
1
~ ;/~ .~~ th e Facul• ~
1
;;
11
~ :\:
1
~sh;p s;:11~::s:tu1~:tts~1ea
0
: I 
.. 1th F lu, ,.-•n; nt th e NELSON AGENT L)" Took Pi ty on Him aod let blw ahillt)': of ridi ng slXl)'-n,·e mil es in a 
'"l'heta B.nll" go. Th ey ga, ·e him th e Degree, I.C ., day by horseback over th e old Santa 
For Your Electric Wants 
===== == See The== --= 
Cache Valley E lectric Co. 
Phone 53 
\\ 'c h l\\ 'O Ho,.l.._, C11rn ntio ns, 
Yiolets IUld SwocL l' eas. 
\\ 'o nm ko "Corsugo Ho uqu etcs" 
IN SAN PETE CO. ~1~::nl::de/.', 100 ;;~pr;be~~"-::: :: 11:;~~t!:~tt!n:~~ :ftl:~~lc 1!~:~1:~1~ 
___ I Bertrand thought He was Honored. Jr an d ot her n1agazlnes; or the book f ~=R=O=S=H===================SI 
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